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Bill Keller,ExecutiveEditor
The New York Times
229West43'dStreet
New York, New York 10036
RE:

(l) Being True to the First Amendment by reporting on the readilyverifiableevidence,detailedby CJA's September25,2003 andOctober13,2003
lettersto you, of the comrptionof the processes
ofjudicial selection& discipline
and the complicity of our highest public officers, including those seekingreelectionor furtherpublic office -- New York Home-StateSenatorHillary Rodham
Clinton,New York StateAttorney GeneralEliot Spitzer,andNew York Governor
GeorgePataki,amongthem
(2) Being True to New York Times' "Ethical Joumalism"Standards.
Report
Recommendations.
andYour Own AnnouncedPoliciesby responsive,corrective
action with respectto The Times' defamatoryand cover-upNovember7,2004
column "Wen the Judge Sledgehammered
The Gad/ly" (WestchesterSection,
front page)

Dear Mr. Keller:
This letter is occasionedby The New York Times' championingof the First Amendmentin the
JudithMiller case,highlightedby its July I 9, 2005editorial,"A Jar of RedHerrings". Your own
position,expressed
immediatelyuponMs. Miller's incarcerationasyou stoodbeforetelevision
camerasoutsidetheU.S. District Court for the District of Columbia,wasthat unlessreportersare
ableto assuretheir sourcesconfidentiality,theywill be compromisedin their ability to obtainand
report on "information that happens in the recessesof government and other powerful
institutions". You statedthat "anybody who believesthat the governmentand other powerful
institutionsshouldbe closelyandaggressivelywatchedshouldfeel a chill up their spine"because
of Ms. Miller's incarceration.Your wordswereprintedin the next day's Times(July 7, 2005).
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It is preciselybecausethe Centerfor JudicialAccountability(CJA) agreesthat "governmentand
otherpowerful institutionsshouldbe closelyand aggressivelywatched"that we haverepeatedly
alertedThe Times' highestechelonsto the betrayalof First Amendmentresponsibilitiesby The
Times' newsroomand editorial board in refusingto report on evidenceof the comrption of the
processesofjudicial selectionanddisciplineinvolving our highestpublic officers,includingthose
seekingre-electionor further public office. Our mountainof correspondence
with The Times,
spanningnearlya decadeanda half, is postedour website,wwwjudgewatch.org,accessible
via
the sidebarpanel "PressSuppression"- "The New York Times".
You are well familiar with this correspondence,
as it was brought to your attentionby CJA's
September
25,2003 andOctoberI 3, 2003lettersto you- to which you neverresponded,
evento
the limited extentof referringthe correspondence
to your incomingpublic editor, asthoseletters
requestedand aswe reiteratedin a furtherNovemberl,2003letter to you. Suchcorrespondence
documentarilyestablishesthat The TimeshasZERO RESPECTfor the First Amendmentwhenit
comesto informing the public about the comrption of the processesof judicial selectionand
disciplineand the complicity of our highestpublic officers. This. whereit hasnor had to rely on
readi{v-verufablefrom primary sourcematerials.both providedto it and proffered. Indeed,our
non-partisan,non-profit citizens' organizationhasnever oncerequestedanonymity during the
decadeand a half in which we haveprovidedandprofferedsuchprimary sourcematerialsto The
Times.
In the unlikely event you are unawareof how The Times' first public editor, Daniel Okrent,
shamelessly
coveredup our fully-documented
complaintswhenwe independentlyturnedto him in
December2003andthenagainin June2004,a copy of our exchangeof correspondence
with him
is enclosed.rI specificallyreferyou to CJA's June17,2004complaintto Mr. Okrententitled:
"Times 'hotectionism' of
New York SenatorCharles Schumer,Arising from its
Multitudinous Conflicts of Interest- CoveringUp his Pivotal Role in the Comrption
of Judicial SelectionandDiscipline- andDeprivingNew Yorkers ofthe Information
Necessaryto their Castingof an IntelligentVote in the 2004 SenateElection".

I

This exchangeofcorrespondenceis alsopostedon the "Press Suppression-Nent yorkTimes-page of
our website.
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ThisJune17,2004complaintwas
expresslybased
on CJA'sJune11,2003- May 24,2004
correspondence
with The Times,includingour unresponded-to
lettersto you, andthe primary
sourcematerialson which this correspondence
rested:first andforemost,the primarysource

materialsthen posted on CJA's homepageunder the heading "Paper Trial Documentingthe
Corruptionof FederalJudicial Selection/Confirmation
and the 'Disruption of Congress'CaseIt
Spawned'.

Mr. Okrent's response,by an unsignedJune21, 2004 e-mail,baldly purportedthat our June 17,
2004 complaintwas unsupportedby evidence.As my subsequente-mail reflects,he would not
provide a signedletter to that effect. Nor would he do what neitheryou nor anyoneelseat The
Timeswould do: "deny or disputethe evidentiarysignificanceof CJA's homepage'PaperTrail"
in establishingthe comrption ofjudicial selectionanddiscipline- andthe official misconductof
New York Home-StateSenatorsSchumerand Clinton with respectthereto" - all of which The
Timeswas shownto havesuppressed.
As statedby my final June22,2004 e-mail,
"BY ANY OBJECT[VE STANDARD, the 'Paper
Trail" presents'hard evidence'of
the most flagrant comrption by public officers and otherson both national and New
York Statelevels- wiuranting Times coverage."(capitalizationin my e-mail).
On June 28,200t4,sixdaysafter that last e-mail, I was incarceratedfor six monthsas a result of
the "disruption of Congress"case,whose explosivepolitical ramifications were evident from
CJA's homepage"PaperTra7l"2andso-highlightedby my publishedLettersto the Editor in Roll
Call (5/10/04)and the New York Law Journal(51t9104),which CJA's correspondence
to The
Times, including to Mr. Okrent,had enclosed.
Like Ms. Miller's incarceration, my incarceration arose from my championing of First
Amendmentrights. Unlike Ms. Miller, however,I wasunableto avoidthe hellholeof D.C. Jail,
beingunassistedby a legalteamandunheraldedby Timescoverage. Indeed,it wasnot until after
Election Day, four and a half monthslater, that The Timespublishedanything3- and then a
'

Duringmy incarceration,
this"PaperTrail" wasrenamed"PAPERTRAIL TO JAIL". It is nowposted
"DISRUPTION
on the
OF CONGRESS"pageof our website.

3

rr.. .oneof the implicit responsibilities
of the Times'sregionalreportersis to readthelocalpapersand
seeif anyof thernhaduncoveredanygoodstoriesthatdeserved
a broaderaudience.",
HardNews:TheScandals
atTheNew YorkTimesandTlteirMeanins,forAmencanMediabySethMnookin, atp.102.
Storiesaboutthe"disruptionof Congress"
caseagainstmeandincarceration
hadappeared
monthsearlier
in thefollowingpublications:
LeealTimes(4112104,4119104,4126104,7/5/04,l2/20/04),Newyork
LawJoumal
(4/12104,4121104,
718/04),The Washinedon
Post(4115104,
4121104,
6/29104),
Roll Call (4/2t104,717/04,
- with Roll Call (5/10104)and the New york Law Joumal
7/15104),and The PhiladelphiaInquirer(713104)
(5119/04)each publishing my responsiveLetters to the Editor. lSee also, web-basedWhite plains
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defamatorycolumn by Marek Fuchs,"Y[hen theJudgeSledgehammeredTheGadfly' (November
7,2004, Westchester
Section,front page),wholly concealingthe First Amendmentissues.Thus,
Mr. Fuchsnot only omittedmy contentionthat a citizen'srespectfulrequestto testiff at a public
congressionalhearingcould not be deemed"disruption of Congress"without violating the First
Amendment,but my contentionthat theprobationtermsimposeduponme by D.C. SuperiorCourt
Judge Brian Holeman as the price for avoiding incarcerationthemselvesinfringed on First
Amendmentrights. Indeed,Mr. Fuchs' disparagementof me for declining Judge Holeman's
"offer" ofprobation
and going to jail is the starkestof contraststo your subsequentpraiseof Ms.
'brave
Miller's
andprincipledchoice"for not disclosingher sourceand going to jaila.
Yet, concealingthe First Amendmentissueswas only the beginning. Mr. Fuchs concealed
virtually every material fact about the "disruption of Congress"case- even that this was the
chargeofwhich I hadbeenconvicted.He alsoconcealed,totally, the underlyingnationalstoryof
the comrptionof federaljudicial selectiorVconfirmation,
involving SenatorsSchumerandClinton
- as well as the New York comrption story on which it rested. As you know
from CJA's
September25,2003 and October13, 2003 lettersto you, this New York comrption story is
embodiedby the recordof my public interestlawsuitagainstthe New York StateCommissionon
JudicialConduct- a recordestablishingnot only the comrption of that vital stateagency,but the
comrptionof "merit selection"to theNew York CourtofAppealsandofthe judicial appointnents
processto New York's lower statecourts- actively aided and abettedby New York's highest
public officers - to wit, Governor GeorgePataki,Attorney GeneralEliot Spitzer, Chief Judge
Judith Kaye, and the leadershipof the New York state Legislature.
l
Mr. Fuchs'November7,2004 column- fallingbelowthemostfundamentaljournalismstandards,
including by its reliance on unidentified sources for its denigrating and provocative
chatacteizationsofme andby its omissionofnearly everythingI told Mr. Fuchswhen I spoketo
him from a payphonefrom jail during an interview of at least20 minutes- is inexplicableexcept
as a manifestationof the "profound and multitudinousconflicts of interest" which my June 17,
2004 complaintto Mr. Okrent expresslyidentified as impedingTimes coverage.

CitizenNetReporter
(7/2104:www.whiteplainscnr.com/modules.php?name:News&file-article&
sid:2627)1.
a
You similarlydescribedMs. Miller ashavingmadea "braveandhonorablechoice"on the July 17,2004
broadcast
of CNN's ReliableSourceswith HowardKurtz. TheTimes'July 19,2004editorialalsorecognized
Ms. Miller's "principledstand".
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These"profoundandmultitudinousconflicts" wereparticularizedby CJA's September25,2003
andOctober13,2003lettersto you - expandingon the concisesummaryin CJA's June19,
2003
letter to AssistantManagingEditor Allan Siegal,thenheadingthe "Committeeon Safeguarding
the Integnty of Our Journalism" - to which neither he nor any other Times recipient evei
responded. Among these recipients:Publisher Arthur Sulzberger,Jr., Managlng Editor Jill
Abramson,Assistant Managing Editor JonathanLandman,Washington Bureau Chief philip
Taubman,and Editorial PageEditor Gail Collins. Nor did Mr. Okrent ever respondto these
conflicts,exceptinferentially by his outright lie that we had providedno evidence.
Not long aftermy December23,2004releasefrom incarcerationin D.C., I telephonedMr. Fuchs,
who admittedthat when he wrote his column he was aware of CJA's complaintsagainstThe
Times.Indeed,the complaintsfrom June11,2003to June17,2004werenot only postedon the
"PressSuppression-New
York Times"pageof our website,but on the"Paper Trail Documenting
the Corruptionof FederalJudicial Selection/Confirmation
and the 'Disntptionof Congress'Cai
It Spawned'to which I had refened him when he interviewedme for the column.
To enableyou to more easily seethe kind of smear,cover-upjournalism which a self-interested
Times was not constrainedfrom putting forward in the aftermathof the July 28, 2003 ..Siegal
Committee"report on "safeguardingthe Integrity of Our Journalism",I enclosea line-by-line,
paragraph-by-paragraph
analysisof Mr. Fuchs'November7,2004 column. Indeed.Mr. Fuchs,
column appearedwithin two monthsof the September2004 issuanceof The Times handbookon
EthicalJournalismandduring the very weekThe Timescornmencedthe further examinationthat
culminatedin its May 2,2005 report, "Preservingour Readers' Trust".
In keepingwith the "valuesandpractices"of the ethicshandbook,the recommendationsof The
Timesreports,andyour own June23,2005staffmemo,"AssuringOur Credibility,,,I- andyour
readership- rightfully expect a responseas to the appearanceand actuality that Mr. Fuchs'
maligningad hominen columnwas a manifestationof The Times' "profound and multitudinous
conflictsof interests".This,in additionto a correctionof the column'smassive"errors"- which
canonlybe doneby an investigativeexposeof the groundbreaking"disruption of Congress',case
to which the public was then,and is now, entitled. Needlessto say,suchinvestigativeexpose
mustpresentfindingsof fact andconclusionsof law with respectto what CJA's September25,
2003 letter to you identified (at p. 5) as "the most important" of the primary sourcematerialson
the "Paper Trail": CJA's March 26, 2003 written statementparticularizing the documentary
evidenceof the on-the-benchcomrptionofNew York Court of AppealsJudgeRichardWesleysubstantiated
by the accompanyingtwo final motionsin my public interestlawsuitagainsttheNLw
York StateCommissionon Judicial Conduct.
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Justasinvestigativecoveragewould haverightfully derailedSenatorSchumer's2004
re-election,
it will rightfully derail SenatorClinton'sre-electionin2006and her much-hypedcandidacy
for
the presidencyin 2008. Its repercussions
will be no lessdramaticfor Attorney GeneralSpitzer,
runningto be electedNew York's governorin2006,and for GovernorPataki,whosepresidential
aspirationsandprospectsThe Timeshascontinuallyspeculatedabout,including in the pastthree
daysin reportingon his decisionnot to seeka fourth term as governor.t
I
Thanksto Times protectionismof SenatorSchumer- including by the very reporter,Raymond
Hernandez,whoseown conflicts of interestand misconductour May Il, 2004- June ti
, ZOOq
correspondence
particularized-- SenatorSchumerwon re-electionlastNovember,,with a record
7l percentof the vote" -- a fact Mr. Hernandezwasnot ashamedto report6.This landslideand
the
anticipatedlandslidesin 2006 for a re-electedSenatorClinton and a Governor-Elect
Spitzer
directlyresultfrom The Times' "protectionism"of which our October l3,2003letter to you gave
notice:
"...without timely

news reportagecritically examiningthe records of thesepublic
officers,theelectoralracesfwill] be
Theseincumbentsfwill] seeminvincible,deterringchallengersfromwithin their own
parties,deterringstrongchallengersfrom the opposingmajor parties,and altogether
discouragingchallengefrom the minor parties,who fwill] confertheir valuableparty
lines to the powerful incumbents."(at p. 18, underliningin the October 13, 2003
letter).i
t
uPotakiDecides
to Forgo a 4'hTerm,ConfidantsSay' (7/27/05,MichaelCooper& patrickHealy);
"Pataki Rules
out 4'hTermbut Nota Runfor th" Wirit"Horr";' 1ilzl /os,JenniferBayot); ,,AHecticDayfor the
G.O.P',Full of HintsandSpeculations"
(7127105);*Pataki
Says
He l4ton'tSeeka4'i Term',(7l21l05,iviichael
Cooper);"The Governor'sExit Strategt"(7l28l}s,editorial)j"Not SoLoudly, GovernorGetspoint
Across,,
(7129/05,
PabickHealy);"The Shadowof HisPredecessor
DominatesthePitaki Legaqt" (7/2g/O5,Michael
Cooper);"A Date ThatLivesin Oratory,'elZg/O5,ClydeHaberman).
INQTE:On August| ,2005, thisletter- whichhadnotyetbeenhand-delivered
- wasrevisedto addto
thebodyof theletterthenext paragraph
beginning"Thanksto Timesprotectionismof SenatorSchumer.. .,,,as
well asto supplement
this footnoteby citationto four additionalpiecesfrom thepreviousday'sTimesandone
from thatday's,furtherrepeatingandspeculating
on Governoriataki's presidentialnxt:,,For pataki, a Rare
Path TowardtheNationalStage"(7131105,
SamRoberts); "For NativeSons,LessFavorat Home,,(7131105,
PatrickHealy);"Moderationin Pursuitof Victory"Ql3Il05,NicholasConfessore);,,Ihe
GovernorGoesto
IowQ"(7131105,
editorial),"Pataki Wilt VetoNetuRuleon Pill" (8lll05,Raymondiiemandez& Al Baker).]
u "Clinton's
PopularityUp in State,EvenAmongRepublicans"
@aymondHernandez,2/22/05).
Seealso page30 of our October13, 2003letter: "It is evident.. .that SanatorSchumerup for reelectionnext year - occupiesa statussimilar to Attomey GeneralSpitzerat The
Times: .protected,from
scrutiny,with coveragereinforcingthe advantages
of incumbencyanddet.oing "hu1ilg",,.
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As statedby ourJunel9,2003letterto Mr. Siegal- andreiterated
by ourSeptember
25,2003and
Octobert3,2003letters
to yous-- it is'Journalistic
fraud"mereserious.
bv far.thantheran6om
actsofrookie reporterJaysonBlair for The Timesto presentthepublic with articlesandeditorials
aboutthe electoralposturingsandprospectsof thesepublic officers when its news and editorial
sidesboth know, from the documentaryevidenceCJA long ago provided and proffered, that
reportingon their roles in cornrptingthe processes
of judicial selectionand disciplinewould
rightfully end their political careers. Suchrequiredresponsethen, as now, by an immediate
direction for an investigativeexaminationof the recordsof SenatorSchumer,SenatorClinton,
GovernorPatakiandAttorney GeneralSpitzerasto thesevital processes.That their recordswith
respectto judicial selectionanddisciplineconvergein the"disruptionof Congress"case-- resting,
asit does,on the recordof mypublic interestlawsuit againsttheNew York StateCommissionon
JudicialConduct-- madesuchexaminationall the simpler,as it still is.
Pleaseadvisewhether,consistentwith The Times' FirstAmendmentresponsibilities,you will rise
aboveyour own undisclosedconflicts of interesteand makethis long-overduedirection.As

Analysisof Timescoveragewould showit is heavilyweightedto reportingon speculation,on the
political power brokerswho supportthe incumbentsor who are commentingon their prospects,on the
incumbents'fundraising;on theirpolitically-expedient
posturingsandpositions- for which,by virtueof their
publicoffice,theygetaddedfree-publicity- andonpolls. Thepollswouldtumble,aslikewisethefundraising,
if the public were informedof the recordsof thesepublic officerswith respectto judicial selectionand
discipline.
Illushativeof the coveragethat Mr. Hemandezhasgivento SenatorClinton,while suppressing
any
r€portofherrecordonjudicialselectionanddisciplineandherroleinthe"disruptionofCongress"case:,.i
ClintonShiftsThemes,
DebateArisesonHer Motives"(2lll05);"Clinton'sPopularity(Jpin State,EvenAmong
Republicans"(2122/05);"Aide to Mrs. ClintonDeridesPataki'sPresidentialChancesi'(3/ll15);,,As Clintoi
WinsG.O.P.Friends,Her Rivals'TaskToughens"
(316105);"Firm
Closeto theClintonsIs a political Forcein
New Yorll' (3122105);"InVigilantHillaryland,AdvisorsStayDevoted'(6lIl05);"One Clinton,at Least,Finds
2008Run WorthDiscussing"(613105);"The
patrickHealy);and
Evolutionof Hittary Clinton"(7113/05,with
"clinton urges
Inquiry Into Hiddensex in Grandrheft Auto Game"(7ll4lo5).
t

Our October13,2ll3letter to you reprinted(at pp. 22-24,lg-2:)our October8,2xL2memo to the
editorialboardregardingTimeselectoralendorsements
for AttorneyGeneralandGovemorin theNovember
2002elections- includingthememo's enclosedstoryproposal,"ExposingtheREAL AttomeyGeneralSpiger,
Not theP.R.Version." Thatsamestoryproposalis evenmorepoliticallyeiplosiveandfar-reaching
todaythanii
was2-l/2 yearsago.
Accordingto SethlMnookin'sHardNews (pp. 6, 22,215),youweremanagingeditorunderJoseph
:
Lellveld andhe "openlycampaigned"
for youto succeed
him asexecutiveeditor. Mr. Lelyveld'sexnaordinary
nonfeasance
asexecutiveeditor,ignoringmetro'ssuppression
of time-sensitive
storiesaboutthecomrptionof
judicial selection,impactingthe 1998electionsfor GovernorandAttorney
General,wasparticularized
by, and
wasthereasonfor, CJA's comprehensive
Februaryl2,IggB complaintt-opuUtistrerSutberger.
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promised
by our September
25,2003andOctober13,2003letters,you maybe assured
of our
- includingby prompttransmittalof hard
completecooperation
,opio orait the substantiating
primarysourcedocuments.
We awaityour response.If we do not hearfrom you within threeweeks,we will
forwarda
complaint
to TheTimes'newpubliceditor,ByronCalame.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary
andresponsible
j oumalism,

&e<sze&
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

Enclosure: (1) CJA's exchangeof correspondence
with public Editor Daniel Okrent
"when
(2)
theJudgesledgehammered
rhe Gad/ly" - with analysis&
documentaryproof substantiatinganalysisof paragraph 14,including
asrelatesto pages27-28of cJA's october 13,2003letter

cc: Arthur Sulzberger,Jr., Publisher
Jill Abramson,ManagingEditor for Newsgathering
Allan Siegal,Standards
Editor
JonathanLandman,AssistantManagingEditor
Philip Taubman,WashingtonBureauChief
Gail Collins, Editorial PageEditor (for sharingwith ALL Editorial Board members)
Marek Fuchs
Raymond Hernandez
JaysonBlair
SethMnookin & other membersof the press
The Public

